A meeting of the California Interscholastic Federation, Southern Section, was held November 3, 1918, at Los Angeles, California. Representatives of the various leagues present were as follows:

- E. S. Williken, Central League
- D. P. McAlpine, Citrus League
- A. C. Nargrave, Orange League
- Frvin Hague, City League
- W. L. Richer, City League
- W. J. Moore, Fay League
- W. C. Wilson, Secretary

It was decided that the application of the Harvard Military School be placed upon the same basis as that decided upon by the Los Angeles County Council; namely, that upon the invitation of any league a private school may become a member of the league issuing the invitation.

A motion was passed that residence of high school athletes is not to be determined by counting credits earned in intermediate schools and further in computing the semesters of residence of high school athletes entering from intermediate schools, that pupils entering the 7A are entitled to two years intermediate school residence, those entering the 7A to one and one-half years and those entering the 8B to one year of residence before any residence in the intermediate school shall be counted as of high school standing, and before any high school subject shall give him high school standing.

Upon motion W. J. Moore was appointed football manager for the season 1918-19.

The first order of business at the next meeting shall be the election of president and vice-president.

E. J. Moore, Pres.

A. C. Adams, Sec'y.
STATMENTS ON S. L. P. BASEBALL CLUBS FOR 1918.

Net returns on Riverside - Beaumont game $ .70
" " " Fontana - Long Beach Game 37.72
" " " Glendale - Huntington Park Game 87.00
$39.49

Returns on other games were negative.

Telephone expense

Glendale to Long Beach $ .30
" " Santa Ana .40
" " Fullerton .45
" " San Diego .55

War tax on above 1.80
$37.49

Harry Home, Mgr.